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Gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of fluphenacine and fluphenazine 
sulfoxide in the urine of chronic schizophrenic patients 

A number of metllods for the identiiication and analysis of phenothiazines from 
biological fluids include thin-layer chromatograpl~y (TLC)‘, spcctrophotofluoromctry~, 
and gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) 113, Rccentlv CIMHIJIM~ has reviewed all the ” 
methods available for analysis of phcnothiazinc drugs, and has discussccl the relative 
merits of each methocl. Although tlicsc methods are useful for clctcction ancl nnalysis 
in cases of drug abusefi, the problem of monitoring the urinary cscretion of patients 
maintained on therapeutic levels of these drugs requires mctliocls elf grcatcr sensitivity 
and selectivity. Other investigators have claimecl that GLC is tile most satisfactory 
metl~ocl to date for separating and iclentifying phcnothiaxines and their metabolites, 
but use of this mcthocl has been limited to those compouncls of lower molecular 
weiglitJ~4. 

This report describes the GLC analysis of urinary fluphenazinc (FPZ) and 
fluplienazine sulfoside (l~P%SO) as their trimcthylsilyl ethers, which provic1es.a. new 
methocl for the determination of the escretion of these psychoactive clrugs in schiso- 
phrenic patients. 

Methods md materials 
Reagc~ds. Ammonium chloride buffer, III-I 5.5 (zoo ml of 0.2 N ammonium 

hydroside was adjusted to pH S,5 with 6 N llydrochloric acid). Silylating reagents: 
bis(trimetl~ylsiIyI)-trifluoroacetamicle (BSTI;A) with 1% trimethylchlorosilanc ancl 
anhyclrous pyridine were purcliasccl from Pierce Clicmical in Ilypo vials. Internal 
standard: z.zS mg of cholesterol propionate (CHP) (Sigma) was clissolved in IO nil 
of chloroform-methanol (go : IO). Other reagents : nanograde chloroform nncl mctl~anol 
were glass-distillecl before use. 

Prc~amtio~s of fhwothinzim staudards. 200 mg of fluphenazine*zMCl (gcncrous 
gift of Schering Corp.) were clissolvecl in 50 ml of water, ancl the p1-I was adjusted to 
9.5 with IO N NaOH. Free base fluphenazinc was estractecl with 200 ml of chloroform 
(three times) as suggested by TOMPSDTT~, and evaporated to dryness il.& WC?~O at 40'. 
The crude residue was fractionated on a Unisil column (2.5 x 2S.5 cm) by eluting 
with zo-ml mixtures of IOO:O, gS:2, c~5:5, go:10 and So:20 of chloroform-methanol. 
Most of the mass was located in fractions of chloroform-methanol (g5:5) as cleter- 
minccl by TLC assay in the chloroform-ethanol-ammonium hydroxicle (SO:IO:I) 
system describecl by DREYFUSS et nl. tie After removal of the solvent, pure fluplicnazine 
(183~7 mg) was obtained ancl was judgecl pure by TLC, spcctrophotofluoromctryfl, 
ultraviolet (UV) spectroscopy1 and GLC. 

Fluphenazine sulfoxide was prepared by osiclation of IOD mg of FP%.21-ICl 
according to a. modification of the method of RAGJ.,WD AND KIXROSS-\VRIGH*~‘, in 
which the osidation misture is adjusted to pH,‘q5 with IO N NaOl-I and extracted 
three times with chloroform-methanol (8o:zo). After removal of the organic solvent, 
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the residue was purified on o.go-mm Silica Gel G plates which were developed in 
chloroform-methanol-amn1onium hydroxide (8o:zo:x). Tl1c major sulfoxide band 
WRS located by UV light (320-380 nnl), and was eluted with methanol. The purified 
I’P%SO (13.9 mg) was characteriaecl by TLCY, fluorescence maximum’ and GLC. 

Rcsill. Amlxrlitc SAD-z, 20-50 mesh (Mallinclcroclt) was washed before use 
as clescribed by WEISSMAN ct nl,@. 

Gns claro~~talo,n~n~~r. A Hewlett-Packard Model 5750 gas cl1romatograph wit11 
Ilame ionization clctcctor (L’ID) was used. Two G-ft., glass, coiled columns (Supclco, 
Inc,) l~aclcccl with 2% SE-30 coat&l by the filtration nlethocl’i on rcsilanizecl Gas- 
Chronl Q (IOO-zoo mesh) were run under the following conditions: column oven 
tcmpcrature, x5”; injection port temperature, 265”; ITID tcmpcraturc. 310’. Helium 
was usecl as the carrier gas at a flow-rate of approximately 70 ml/min. Peak are&’ 
were mcnsurcd hy triangulation, and tlie amotmt of cacli conipouncl present was 
calculatecl using tl1c arca of tl1c internal standard ancl relative dctcctor responses 
(RDR). 

ZJrocedzrv~. A sample of urine collectecl for 12 11 prior to analysis is filtered, and, 
if necessary, the volume is acljustccl to 500 ml by addition of water. A zoo-ml alicluot 
of this sample is passccl through a I x 25 cm column of Ambcrlite SAD-2 resin 
previously wasl1ccl as clcscribccl by WIzIssblAx cl crl .R. After the sample of urine has 
clrainecl into the resin 1~~1, the column is washed with I00 ml of ammonium chloriclc 
buffer, 1’1-1 8.5 (see Xengc~&s), and 50 ml of deionized water. Excess water is removed 
from the resin by gently aspirating the column with a water aspirator, and the 
pl1cnotl1iazines and other urinary pigments are eluted wit11 zoo ml of methanoll0. 
The solvent is removed at 40” under reduced pressure, and tl1c residue is rcdissolvecl 
in 20 nil of cl1loroforn~-n1etl1a11ol (3 : I) followed by 25 ml of chloroform. Each solution 
is misccl for 30 set on a Vortes-Gcni with 2,o ml of 0.2 N ammonium hydroxiclc 
which rc111ovcs most of tl1e urinary pigments. Evaporation of the combined organic 
layers at 40’ under reclucccl pressure gives a crude rcsicluc which is transferred to a 
5-1111 ccntrifugc tube with metl1anol. CHP (22,s pg) is aclclecl as tl1e internal standarcl, 
and the solution is evaporatecl to clryncss unclcr nitrogen at 40”. Desiccation i?r VWZLO 
at 40” for 15-30 min yields a crude residue which is suitable for silylation. 

Z+~~finvrrtio~~ of tvintcll&ilyl cthm of FPZ mrd FP%SO. A 111ixture of So 1~1 of 
BSTI;A and 20 1~1 of anhyclrous pyridine is added to the residue of the urinary estract 
containi11g CHP, and silylation is acllievcd by lleating the stoppered tube at 40” for 
10-15 min prior to injection of 1~0-1.5 ~1 of the mixture into the gas chromatograph 
for quantitative analysis, Tl1e cletector rcsponsc is calibrated separately for cacl1 
phenotl1iazine relative to CHP. Calibration standards arc prepared by silylnting 
8.25 pg of FP% ancl 20.6 tdg of FP%SO individually with 11~4 ,ug of CHP using IO ~1 
of pyridine ancl 40 /cl of BSTFA. After heating as describecl above, approsimatcly 
1.0 ,ul is injectccl for GLC analysis. 

Typical retention times a11cl detector responses of I;P% ancl FP%SO are sum- 
mnrizecl in Table I and show clearly that tl1e FID is more sensitive to FP% than to 
its sulfosicle, These results indicate the importance of determining the RDR for 
each compound studied, 

The GLC analysis of a urinary extract from a patient receiving 20 mg of 
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GLC I’IZorISHTIIw or I:LuI’II&SA%INIZ, ,\Sll I~LuPtIllN,\%Isl;. suLI:osIl~13 

Conditions for GIL. analysis arc given in tllc test. 

CoJlrporlrlcd .*I Lso~rrtc Rclutior I?dsliw 
l’C/c’///iOJ/ /ilJlC vc/crr/io,r lirrrr tlcll*c/or~ wspollsl! 

(ruirr) 
__-~_ --_--_-...-.__---_. __I--.-.-__- _--__. 

l:luplwnnzinc J.t.7 o.Go fl.Gl 
Clwlch2rol propioni~tc _p.9 I .cm 1.00 

Nuplwnnzinc sulfosiclc !+*I* 1 I.35 CL.} I 
_______-__..~..- 

fluphenazinc * 21-ICl tnblcts daily is sl~~wn in Fig. I. Altllou~h l:P% was present in 
this cliromato~rani (tliis region is inclicatcd by an arrow), cluantitativc cstiniations 
of this conipouncl wcrc liot possible ~!nclcr thcsc conclitions clue to the prcscnce of 
enclogcnous urinary comlx~ncnts. As lins lxxx typical of tlicsc studies, FPZSO was 
well separatecl nncl mcasurnl>lc. TIE arcn of this pc~~k corrcsponcls to 441 ng and ;I. 
total escrction of 29 /-1g per 200 nil of urine. 
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Fig. I. Urine cstrnct of it lxdicnt rccciving 20 nig of flupiicnn~inc daily. .4niount injcctccl, 1.5 itI ; 
~rttcnuntion, 160. l:P% rctcntion tinic is incliwtccl by tlic arro\v. 

Prcliminnrv results in an ongoing study (5 patients) inclicatc that it is more 
typical to find h?ZSO only in urinary extracts. These data are similar to those 
reported by VAN I<I?MPEN~~ who sliowecl that lxrphenazine sulfoxitle was the major 
metabolite of the parent l~henothiazinc compound. The abscncc of IX?% in the majority 
of these extracts may bc clue to complete metrtl~olism of the plienotliiazine to the 
sulfoxide awl/or other unidcntifccl metaboliteslg, which were unobtainable as 
stnnclarcls. Clinicnl stuclics are now in progress ancl will IIC reported at a later date, 

Addition of FIX and FPZSO at pl~ysiological concentrations of approximately 
0.1 &ml to duplicate zoo-in1 aliquots of urine from a patient jiavc recoveries of 93 
and IOZ~/~, for FPZSO and 132 and 1_y5~/~ for FE%. The varialh high values olhxined 
for FPZ are most prolxhly due to the endogenous peaks found in the urine. In a 
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scparatc recovery cspcrinicnt, 20 pg of PI?% ancl I’PZSO were acltlcd to 10 ml of 
control urine and I~G~/~ arid roe% rccovcrics were obtained for l.T% and ITZSO, 
rcspcctivcly. Bcttcr resolution of the FPZ from the enclogenous contaminants can 
be obtainccl presumably by lowcring the own tcml~emture, but this was not clone 
since lT%SO wils of major intcrcst in this investigation. Thus the mcthocl is quanti- 
tatively useful for WZSO and can qualitatively cletcct tllc presence of lT% under 
the conditions used. 

Prclxw~tion of the trinictl~ylsilyl ctllcrs of fluphennzinc anA its sul~oxidc offers 
a new clinical method for andyzing these iLilc1 other relatccl plicnothiazines a.ncl 
mctal~olitcs which have not hen amcnnble to CLC analysis, 

The authors wish to thanlc Mr. STANLEY MoonI;. for his cspcrt technical 
nssistancc. 

Rcccivecl Scptcmlxr zoth, 1972 


